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TOPICS OF THE WEEK 

THE indecent haate. with which 
Tb:t"ll::'~·:!" the Frenoh have rejeoted the last 

German offer, almost before it was 
made, proves-as if furtner proof Were needed J
that France is not in the Ruhr fGr the sake of re
parations, hilt folr the ~ake of finally annihilating 
Germany. Yet annihilation still tarries. Even 
with the Ruhr, GermanY'8 industrial heart, com· 
pletely paralyzed, this astonishing oountry still 
manages to carryon her economio existence. 
PoliticallY too the Republic refules to die or to he 
provoked .into suioide by four months' oaloulated 
frighUulness. Women have been horsewhipped, 
workmen shot, oities fined, oltizens imprisoned, 
buildings wlacked, treasuries looted, offioials ezpel
led, polioe forces disbanded. Still there has been 
Dol rising. Nor olvll war. Communist disturbances 
have been rew .. nd speedlly suppnsaed. The latest 
conspiraoy of the super·Nationalists has been ex· 
posed in tim. and sootohed. What next? The 
Frenoh militarists still SEll'. they can hold out 
longest: which is just the ailly- fatuity a militarist 
would profess. For what lesser evil can Germany 
ohoose, than this passive reslstanoe? Pay what 
France demands? That would be bleeding to 
death and starvation for all. Armed revolt? That 
would mean atill more 10088S in life and pl'Gperq. 
So what better alternative is there? To be sure 
the Westphalian., whom the Fnnoh have struok 
in this adventure, are the most independent, 
sturdy and obstinate of the German race.: but 
even so and with all ODe's admiration for the 
silent heroism and unbroken will of this self.disoi. 
plined peopI_the faet is, that Germany has got 
her back to the wall, with nothing further to.1o.e 
and nothing to hope from anybody· but from her 
own enduranoe. Ftigh&fulDess only auoo.eds, where 
people stilI have 80mething to fear; but onoe that 

point is paned, foroe of neoe8slly falls and there 
is finally demonstrated in all its nakedness-the 
impotence of power. 

Tbe u. P. 
Miabter .. 

• • • 
No one oan rise from the perusal 
of the notes exohanged between 
the Hon'ble Mr. Chtntamani and' 

Sir William Marris in regard to the de la Fosse 
affair without feeling sincere admiration for 
the spiritedaotion of the former in resigning 
his offioe of Minister in protest against the latter·s 
settling matters pertaining to the MIDister of Edu
cation without referenoe to him. Whether Sir 
Claude de Ia Fosse should have been given per· 
mission to launoh a criminal proseou$lon ag
ainst Pt. Gurtu and other., or whether an attempt 
shOUld first have been made toeettlethedisl'ute out 
of court, is irrelevant to the que8tion in hand. The 
thing that matters is that Sir Claude, whose 
s.rvioes have been lent to the Allahabad Univer. 
sity and who is subject to the rul •• governing the 
conduct of Government servants, failed to make an 
applioation, as is neoessary under the rul •• , for 
Government's sanotion before instituting prooeed •. 
ings in Court. The Governor, 'Who as Chaucellor 
was dlreotly approaohed in this connexion, also 
seemed.o ignore the point, and when the matter 
was brought to his notice by Mr. Cbintamani, reo 
paired the mistake by informing the Vioe.Chanoel. 
lor that he must take the permission of the Local 
Government. The Vice·Chancellor then did make 
an application to the Chief Secretary, who, !gnor. 
Bnt of the notes'th"t had passed between the 
Minister and the head of the ·Government, tele
grapbed to the Vioe·Chancellor that no permission 
was necessary I The Minister, finding no ap· 
plioation com" In, suggested to the Governor that 
Sir Claude de la Fosse be called upon to explain. 
In the meanwhile the Governor ohanged his mind 
and came to the conolusion that though, striotly 
speaking, an applioaUol\ could be insisted upon, in 
this particular oase it was hardly Deoessary, and 
thaUhe omission on the part of the Vioe.ChanoelIor, 
if a fault, is a mere teohnioal One and therefore 
venial. In the course of the oorrespondence the 
Governor also made oertain reflections on the 
Minister'. impartiality, whioh no self·respeoting 
person oould Ie. pas. unohallenged. Mr. Chinta
mani'. oonduct is entirely prai.eworthy, and eVen 
more so that of Pandii Jagat Narain, who resign
ed purely Gut of his desire to assart the principle of 
oollective responsibility. Fortunately the servioes 
of these gentlemen are not ·108t to the o()Untry by 
their reversion to unoltioiailife. 
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IT is a great pity that greater 
Comma •• 1 Strlf. succeS8 did not attend the efforts In tbel PUdJ_b. 

of the Congress leaders to restore 
peace between the Hindus and Mohammadans of 
the Punjab, who are now virtually in two hos
tile camps. The causes influenoing tbe masses 
are different from those influencing the educateu 
classes, but the representa tives of neither Bectil'n 
of the two com'1lunities are yet prepared for a com
promise. Though thUB the mission of the leaders 
failed in its main purpose, it succeeded in bringing 
together the representatives of the preBs cf different 
communities whose highly coloured aocounts of 
events and reckLess expression of views had con
siderably increaser! tile heat of communal strife. 
These journalists have now formed themselves into 
an Association and agreed to take steps, in consul ta
tion with the ProvincialCongress and Khilafat Com
mittees, to verify all sensational oommunal news 
before publishing them and to approach all com. 
munal questions in a dignified and conoiliatory 
spirit. This is oertainly a matter for congratu. 
latiun and We fully share the Congress leaders' 
hope that the Assooia~ion will justify expect
ations an i one of the most serious oauses for com. 
munaI differences will thereby be removed. 

* • .* 
A C •• splra.y? IT is a matter of common ex-

. perienoe that when a country suf. 
fers defeat in a military engagement on which it 
builds high hopes, it often enoounters a general 
cry for ~he head of the commander, whom it has 
to sacnfice to a popular olamour. We fear that 
s0n:"ething similar is going to happen to Mr. C. 
~ala~opal,,:char, against Whom a savage outcry 
IS belDg raIsed by the Bombay Ohrcmicle beoause 
of the failure of the country to c'lmplete pre para· 
t~ons for oi vii disobedience before the appointed 
time. If the oountry has failed, it is not because 
of, but in spits of, the feverish aotivities of Mr. 
Rajagopalacbar to avert failure. One can but 
imagine, how much poorer would have been the 
final outcome but for the raging, tearing agitation 
carried on by him throughout the country. 'It is 
not his fault if he does not carry the same influ-
8noe . as Mahatma Gandhi, but there Is no one 
among the, leaders of non·co-operation who can 
hold the candle to him in the spiritual qualities 
which we associate with Gandhiii. If he is success
fuHf intrigued out of leadership, then morally 
the movement would be an even greater fiasco 
than it is now politically. ThOugh with the' 
politics of the movement We are in sharp conflict 
we devoutly hope that its ethics, the high tOIl~ 
of which we have always appreciated. will 
not be' allowed to degenerate as a resul t of the 
conspiracy which ie evidently being hatched in 
Bombay, . , ,. ... 

NEGOTIA.TIOlilB are still on foot to 
Tbe RatnBsrirl b 
C •••• r..... ring about a reconciliation bet· 

ween the two wings of the N on
Co-operation party. but the pro-changers have be
come impatient to enler the Councils and are un· 
likely to listen to any proposals for compromise. 
.A conference of the Maharashtra section of .the 
Das part~, was.held in Ratnagiri last week, amongst 
the most notable resolutions being those which 
formally declared the lifting of the ban on all the 
thi::gs that have been tabooed since the inaugura
tion of the non-co·operation movement-schools, 
law-courts and Councils. As to tbe Counoil~ it is 
worthy of remark. that· the pro·ohangers do nut 
pledge themselves to a pulicy of indiscriminate. 
obstruction, whioh alo~e ,was declared by Mr. DaB 

s!,d Pandit Nehru to be consistent with the prin. 
olple of non·co·operation-a principle to which 
even these dissidents profess to bear allegiance. 
What 8.eems so u~terly ludicrous with the Das 
part:\!, I;' that whlle it has taken every care 
to eliminate no~.co.operation from Its active pro. 
gramme-there IS not a vestige of it remaining 
anywbere-in outward appearance it swears by it 
even more fervently than the no-changers' do. 
The Cons:ress regulate. the whole of its policy by 
the doctrine of non-.oo-operation ; still it has not 
~arred the door agalDst Ihose who do not believe 
I? th.at doctrine. Such persons will be in a mino
rlly lD the Congress. but can at least gain admis
sion into it if they want to. Membership of the 
Das party, however. is strictly confined to those 
wh~ declare their faith in non·co-operatioll. But 
h.avlDg declarell their faith at the time of admis. 
Slon, members are required to throw the principle 
of non-co.operation On the sorap heap for the rest 
of t!'eir lives. Evidently the Das party is con
strained to make up in profession what it lacks in 
practice 1 . 

• • • 
THE following Remonstrance has 

.. Rom •• ,t..... b 0 bL d t th Rt. H h a.ata •• the Salt Tax. Ben a a 0 B· on. t e 
Secretary of State for India and to 

Colonel Josiah Wedgwood. D, S. 0., M. P. In 
the latter oable the words are prefixed: "Please 
oommunicate the follOWing cable to leaders parlia
mentary p~rties, Montagu and press." It then 
runs: 

From Mabajana Sabba, South Indian Chamber Com
merce, Servants India Society, Ryotwari and Landholders 
Association. National Rome Rule League, Andhra Con
gress Swarajya Party. Tamil Nadu Congress SwarajY8 
pa:rty. At meeting of represent.atlv8a cd associationl 
named above and other Ma.dras leaders. following relolu. 
tior.: waf! passed, and myself ordered to transmit. to Indian 
Seoretary [ and yourself]: Tbac chi. Presidency being: 
mainly agrioultural in its population is lorely aDd sE'rioUl· 
17 afleoted by doubling of duty on Bait, a neoessit.y for men 
and oattle. 

That tbis meeting' remonstra.tes most, emphatioally 
agaiDst tbe aotion of Government of India in resorting Co 
tbis ultimate souroe of reveDue against thrice expressed 
will of Legislative Assembly and also against the poUoy 
hitherto pursued and witbollt exballstiDI other SOllroes 
8uoh 88 suroharge on cus Coms and income tax, the de60it 
being merely temporary, pending l'sirenobmeot co be 
effected. That U mOBt emphatioally repudiates ihat it 
ever conId have been intantion of Reform. tbac the "ill 
of a 8ingle individual. however exalted. Ibonld be super. 
imposed on will of Nation on suob vital issue as taxaciOD 
of necessaries of life and Chat withouc any real danger to 
interests of British India and without state of emerg
enoy. That it further urges thac unless this action of 
'he Governor-General is disallowed by Hia Majesty the 
K.ing-Emperor, lJeople of 'Chia land are bound to oonclude 
"bat autocraoy is .,maupreme and tbat august assuraoces 
to oontrary are merel, illusory. 

(By Order) ANIlIE BESANT. .. . . 
THE second Bombay Liberal Con. 

~.~~=.. ference will, it is fina\1y decided. be 
held in Karad (jIlSatara district)on 

th e 19th and 20th instant, under the presidentship 
of Mr. Chunilal M. Gandhi of Sural. Ttle org"nis
ers of the Conference have done muoh propaganda. 
work in the district on the palt tax and the Liberal 
policy and expect a large oontingent to attend the 
Conference. It is the duty of all Liberals to 
second their efforts by attendillg the Conferellce 
in as large numbers as possible to partioipate in its 
discussions. At this oritical period in its history. 
the Liberal party must review itd position and de .. 
cide its future polioy in relation to the questions 
that Lie ahead. 
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LIAI::iON BETWEEN ASSEMBLY AND 
COMMONS. 

THE only satisfaotory remedy for the evils atten-· 
dant on the partial self-government that obtains 
in India at present is, of oourse, full self-govern
ment, but while we must not relax our effo,ts to 
win oomplete Home Rule, we must not, like praoti
cal men, also omit to devise some interim measures 
for minimising the effect of the over-riding powers 
vested in the Seoretary of State, the Governor 
General, or the Governors, so long as the existing 
imperfect oonstitution remains in foroe. In res
pect of these reserved powers, Parliament is the 
final arbiter; all legislation, whether initiated in 
the Local or the Central Legislature, to obtain 
whioh the executive Government has to resort to 
special powers, has to be laid before both Houses of 
Padiament. It is therefore obvious that, in order 
to ensure that these extraordinary powers will not 
be called into exercise on any but the most extra
ordinary oooasions, Indians must take steps to keep 
opinion in Parliament informed "n Indian affairs. 
lt is idle to think that, without a systematioendea
vour on our part to enlighten members on the state 
of things in India, Liberal and even Radical opi
nion will of its own acoord always side with us' 
The note of hesitanoy struck by such an advanced 
journal as the Naticm and the .Athrenswn on the 
salt tax or by the New State31TUJn on the Indian 
grievances in Kenya shows oonolusively that there 
is ample field for conduoting a propaganda on right 
lines at the centre of affairs. And Parliament 
having provided a constitutional machinery in the 
Joint Standing Committee for a frequent review of 
Indian affairs and regular opportunities for chal
lenging the e:a:ercise of the speoial powers by the 
heads of the executive in India, it would be crimi
nal neglect on our part not to plaoe all . the infor
matio: in our possession of Indian conditions and 
lDdian feeling at the disposal of members of 
Parliament. 

To do this efficiently, it is necessary, in our 
view, to set up a special Indian agency for the 
purpose. The Liberal Federation has a com
mittee of its own in England, and Dr. Annie 
Besant has her own Committee which she has 
recently revived. In addition to these two, a third 
Committee has just been formed with Col. Wedg. 
wood as chairman and Mr. E. D. Morel as whip 
for the purpose of making the reforms a success. 
But all these Committees Buffer more or les8 
from the want of a vivifying touch with 
India. To supply this defect, we would propose 
for the oonsideration of the non-official members 
of the Centl'101 Legislature that the Legislative 
Assembly should depute every session one of its 
members to England for the express purpose of 
acquainting the members of the Standing Com
mittee in particular and all the members of 
Parliament in general with events in India as 
they appear to Indians. His busines8 wouIci be 
~o supply the Indian brief to all who are likely to 

ta.ke up the oause,!and therefore he must be among 
the topmost half a dozen members of the Lower 
Frouse, able to put India's case with. vigour and 
yet with judgment. As a member, and an influen
tial member, nf the Supreme Legislature in the 
land, he will command an attentive and respect
ful hearing in all ciroles interested in Indian 
affairs, and, given an adequate establishment, he 
will be able to keep in olose touoh with aU who 
are at all li.kelyto be 'of help in the Houses 
of Parliament. He must .be oharged with bring
ing to the notioe of the legislators in England in
stances of the exercise of the Governor's pre
rogative in the provinoial Councils also and the 
provincial CQunoils must therefore undertake 
to keep him au fait with allsuc\l happenings 
There is an advantage in changing suoh a referee 
on Indian affairs every session of Parliament, for 
in the first plaoa, no member in the front ranks in 
the Assembly ""ill oonsent to live in England for 
the whole term of the Assembly, imperilling his 
chances with his constituency. Secondly, things 
are moving so fast in India at pressnt that a mail . 
out off from publio life of India for three conti. 
nuous years is apt to become stale;· thirdly, 
there is a great advantage in having in our midst 
a number of men who have Dome into personal 
touoh with British Parliamentarians and Britisb 
Parliamentary praotice and '. who have Iieen able 
to watch English politics both in and out of 
Padiament at close quarters. 

Fortunately, . no differenoes have arisen as 
yet among the different parties or groups in the 
Central Legislatu re in respect of the use of the 
e:a:traordinary powers· by the Governor-General. 
The Assembly can therefore select every session 
a member to represent it in England, irre8-
pective of parties. As the Assembly, and 
following the Assembly the provinoial Legis
latures, taka up an attitude of determined 
opposition, as they inevitably will have to do, 
the need for keeping in England on9 who oan 
authoritatively explain matters, will be the more 
keenly felt. Suoh an impressive gesture of 
protest as the resignation of rllembers, e. g., or 
the rejeotion of all finanobl proposal., as is now 
being considered by the leading 'politioians in thia 
country, is easily capable of being distorted into 
a manifestation of Gandhian non·oo·operation 
which all of them unite in condemning and into 
a mark of irrespoDsibility in the Legislature. Su·re 
enough, the futUre progress of reforms will be mark. 
ed frequently by deadlooks as time goes on, but 
Buch deadlooks produced to mark the Legislature's 
disapproval of a line of policy adopted by the 
Government on any particular oooasion are 
different from the deadlocks. produoed as a r.esult 
of indiscriminBte opposition which the Dal!-Nehru 
party advooates (or at any rate advoc,te"d at one 
time ). These deadlooks will acoelerate the paoe 
of Swara; only if we 8ucceed in erilizitlng the moral 
support of disinterested observe;s; and. for the 
p'GrPOle of mobilising all opini()n likely to be ot 

.' 
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effective hel p to us, it is of the utmost importance, 
in our opinion, to have at least one accredited 
Indian parliamentarian at the seat of the Empire. 
The suggestion is made here only in brief outline 
and will have to be worked out in detail, if it re
commends itself to the judgment of the publio in 
India. All that we ask for now is that it will 
receive ccnsideration. 

MALAB.i\.R RELIEF. 
THERE is always one aspect of a calamity which 
is pleasing to contemplate. It is the efforts of 
society' to repair the damage done by the cala
mity and to ameliorate the sufferings of its 
victims. The rebellion of th, Moplahs was obe of 
the direst calamities that ever befell Malabar, 
affecting an area of nearly 2000 sq. miles and a 
population of nearly 2 million souls. The fanati
cal Moplahs committed on their more numerous 
neighbours every kind of oonceivable atrocity. 
Relief on an edensive scale was needed for aoom-

, paratively long period and the manner in whioh 
the peopl e of the west ooast in partiCUlar and of 
the country in general rose to the occasion is 
highly oreditable to the self-governing oapacity of 
India, the more so because the relief was organiz
ed and administered, adequately and effioiently, 
1Iolely by non-officials, all the energies of the Gov
ernment and its local offillials being required for 
putting down the rebellion. As soon as the ant
break occurred, those who had friends and relatives 
in the unaffected taluks of Malabar and in Cochin 
and Travancore fled to them and found shelter 
there. These were generally people of the better 
classes. But the panic. stricken destitute masses 
had no friends to go to and flocked in thousands 'to 
the few towns whioh were oonsidered oomparative. 
11' safe. The task of finding food and shelter 
for them taxed the resources of the looal people 
to the utmost. Both private and organised 
c~arity was keenly stimulated. The richer 
landlords individually looked after hundred s 
of refugees. One ~tthe most conspicuous of them 
supported unaided nearly a thousand refugees 
for several months. Looal committees were 
formed to oolleot oney and grain and to admi
nister relief. One f the greatest difficulties in the 
early days was 1 ok of transport faoilities. The 
rebels had destr yed the bridges, felled trees 
acr,oss the roads a made them quite impassable 
by lying in ambus ,at strategioal points. It was 
therefore quite heroio on the part of some citizens of 
Cali cut to have oarried grain in those days to centres 
which had exhausted tlheir stores. But the number 
of refugees rose rapidly\ beyond local oapaoityand 

, a~ urgent appeal was" made ·to the oountry at 
"'hrg~ wl;1ioh was nobly responded to. A Sheriff's 

meeting was oonvened at ¥adras and a committee, 
appointed thereat, took stE/ps for the oolleption, o~ 
funds in the whole presidenoy. Tile Servants of 
India Sooiety, the Y. M. C; A. and other bodies 
that exlst_ for senios offered'\workers for oriantsa-

tion and administration of relief and for the col":' 
lection of funds. Bombay, that generous supporter 
of all good Indian oauses, formed an influential 
oommittee whioh took energetio steps to collect 
funds from all other parts of India except Madras, 
for whioh a separate oommittee was already in 
existence. The looal committee of Calicut was 
oonverted into a Central Relief Committee for 
looking after the administration of relief in 
Calicut and other oentres. Money oame from 
all parts of India and from distant plaoes like 
Baghdad, Basra, England and Australia. Munioi
palities, looal boards and 'co-operative sooieties of 
Madras presidenoy oontributed their mite. The mill
owners of Bombay, Ahmedabad, Bholapur, Nagpur 
and other places sent bales of new oloth, while old 
clothes were oolleoted in addition to money by 
ladies and students in many plaoes. Medioines 
and condensed milk were' supplied free by importing 
firms. Lady Willingdon organiaed a Fete in 
Madras which brought in a considerable amount 
of money. Indian ladies from Bombay and Poona 
visited Malabar and organised th~ local ladies to 
look after the needs and comforts of the women 
and children refugees. The health of the refugees 
was effioiently looked after by m.1D and women 
doctors and Ayurvedic physicians, the Government, 
private bodies and independent praotitioners hearti
ly oo-operating. The Congress Committee for poli U
oal reasons organised relief independen tly of the 
Central Relief Committee. The non-sectarian relief 
given by these two bodies was supplemented by 
that organized by the AryaSamaj and the Jamai'
ul-Ulema for Hindus and Moplahs respectively_ 
When it is remembered that all this was done at 
a time of political distraction through the like of 
which the country has not passed within three· 
quarters of a oentury, there is oertainly bmpla 
reason for being gratified at the growth of pl1blio 
spirit in the country. 

The report of the work done by the Cental Re
lief Committee, which has now heen published, 
gives an idea of the soale on which relief was need
ed and how efficiently it was administered. Of the 
several agencies, the Central Com.nittee was the 
best organised and commanded the largest re
sources. The collections malle by the influen
tial committees of Bombay and Madras and by 
various other bodies in other places were placed at 
its disposal for administration. It thus obtained 
nearly Rs. 2,70,000, of which the Bombay commit
tee alone supplied more than Rs. 1,40,000 and the 
Madras committee nearly Rs. 70,000. It had a 
large body of local workers among whom different 
oastes and creeds were well represented. The S§r
vants of India Sooiety, the Y. M. C. A., tbe South 
Indian United Church of Malabar, and the Seva 
Sadan of Poona plaoed their workers at its dis
posal. The local oommittees that were in' exist_ 
enoe gladly affiliated themselves to it and, excepl 
in one or two oases, sought financial help from it 
a& their own resouroes had been nearly exhaualed. 
As funds permitted the Central Committee organiB-t 
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.d new centres of relief and put them in oharge of 
looal oommittees. From the _middle of Ootober 
when the Committee oame into existenoe to the end 
of February when the rebellion may be said to have 
been fully quelled, relief was given to refugees in 
a number of camps at Cali out and in the mofussil. 
There were six of them in Caliout and fourteen in 
tbe mofussil. The number of refugees in eaoh of 
th'lm varied from day to day, as those from orowd
ed camps bad to b~ moved to others and as towards 
the end of the period there was a general fall in 
all the camps. The general average strength of the 
oamps however may be put at 1000 eaoh, the mofu~
ail camps having somewhat more and the Calicut 
oamps less than the average. The larger ciamps 
had on some days two to three thousand 80uls. 
Such large concentrations of men, women and 
ohildren created their own problems. Only the 
plainest food could be given: two meals of rioe 
with a little salt, dhal and vegetable. To ohildren 
and suckling mothers a little tinned milk was 
allowed. The medical and sanitary needs be
came urgent. A number of maternity oases had to 
I>e attended to. The food, orudely prepared for the 
wbole camp, naturally disagreed with delicate 
children and caused dysentry. diarrhoea and other 
troubles. This and insuffioient protection against 
wintry weather still further enhanced the rate of 
mortality whioh is already always high among our 
ohildren. Special hospitals were organized for 
women and ohildren and for cases of contagious 
disease in Calicut and one or two mofussil 
cenhes. These hospitals Were inchar!Jte of 
lady - doctors and nurses supplied by Chris
tian Missjolls and the Seva Sadan of Poona. 
This was of course in addition to the usual medi
cal aid given in every camp by qualified dootors 
( or vaids as the patients desired) who volunteered 
attendance. An attempt was made to find 
employment for men and women so that they 
might have something to start life with on going 
back to their homes. Those who were carpenters 
and weavers were give:! tools and materials for 
making furniture and oloth. Others were given 
employment in industrial concerns in and outside 
Calicut and othes still in veget!lble gardens. The 
chalk a too was tried in one or two camps. Tbe 
women were employed in making and twisting 
cocoanutfibre whioh is an important cottage in
dustry in Malabar and also in pounding rice. But 
it is not an easy task to find employment for a large 
floating population even in a commercial and indus
'rial town like Calicut. Only a small percentage of 
the population in the oampsoould therefore be 
found profitable occupations. Schools were start
ed In every camp to keep the children engaged, 
the teachers being found among local volunteers or 
refugees in the camps. Entertainment and instruc
tion wel'a provided by means of gramophones, 
kirtaRS and magio lantern lectures, the local staff 
of the Agricultural Departmen' using the opportu
Bity very well. As the rebellion was quelled and 
tile villages became eafe enough for oooupation 

by the end of February, the oamps were olosed 
and the inmates sent home with a valedlotory 
oash dole-except one camp which was oontinued 
for the benefit of those who had been foroibly 
made Muhammadans and who feared violence 
from fanatioal Moplahs for having gone baok to 
Hinduism. 

By this time Government had begun giving 
loans to the Hindu victims of the rebellion and 
muoh distress was reported among numerous 
Mop)ah families in the interior whose male mem
bers had been either killed or imprisoned for 
being involved in the rebellion. They were too 
ignorant or afraid of the police to seek help in the 
oamps and SQ arrangements had to be ,made for 
taking relief to them where they were. Workers 
were 8ent into the interior who, after making care
ful enquiries alld taking the help of local committees 
of Hindus and Moplahs, gave money doles of 
Rs. 10 to Rs. 20 per deserving family to enable 
them to repair huts and houses damaged in the 
militarY operations and to provide sustenance for 
a few weeks. By this time the monsoon was in 
sigbt, but the landlords being still away and 
much nnemployment prevalent, the Central Relief 
Committee were persuaded to open cheap grain 
shops at several oentres so as to keep down the 
price' of grain in the bazaar and also to give gra
tuitous relief to destitute families. These grain 
shops were kept opeu during the whole of the 
rainy season, but it must be admitted that there 
was practically no demand for oheap grain and 
tha grain stocked in the shops was ultimately used 
for gratutous relief. With the month of October 
the Commi~tee olosed its operations and the 
balance of money was converted into a Reoonstruc
tion Fund, named after Mr. G. K. Devadhar of 
the Servants of India Society, to whom the 
Committee felt particularly grateful, to be 
used for promoting amity between Hindus and 
Moplahs, and for starting co-operative societies, 
schools for panchamas and community centres. The 
-good work begun in a calamity is thus oontinued. 

THE KALIPARAJ MOVEMENT. 
THE great Kaliparaj movement, whioh swept a
part of Gujarat during the last sil: months, is now 
on its trial, having come up, as it was bound to 
sooner or later, against the combined forces of 
State authorities and the upper layers of society. 
The movement owed its origin to oertain Devis or
Matas who travelled about from one village to an
other in Mahuva, Vyaya and Songad 'talu\;.as of the 
Gaekwar's territory and in Bardoli and Mandvi 
talukas of the British distriot of Suut, exhorting 
the Kaliparaj people to live a clean life-i. e. to 
bathe daily, to have clean and healthy surround
ings, to be swadeshi in their scant dress, and above 
all to abstain from alcohol and flesh. Drunkenes& 
is the besetting sin of these aboriginal tribes whioh 
lands whole masses of them in utter moral 
and material ruin. Whatever one may think of 
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the pretensions of the Matas to anything like a 
divine inspiration, they have undoubtedly exerted 
• tremendous influenoe for good on the simple 
mind of the Kaliparaj and have praotioally wean
ed him, though of oourse temporarily, from drink. 
So great is his new-born aversion from drink and 
yet so keen is his apprehension lest he should 
once more relapse into his former evil habits, that 
he has now taken, in some plaoes, to the outting 
down of all toddy trees on his proprietary land. 
He wishes to burn his boats, so to say, in order to 
make a future retreat impossible. He also avoids all 
contaot with the liquor shopkeepers, fearing that 
if he went near them a glass of the hated drink 
would be forced down his throat and he would be 
coeroed into tapping toddy trees. To suoh lengths 
has he oarried his oampaign against liquor that 
he has in many oases given up the oultivation 
of lands of suoh of bis landlords as deal in 
liquor. His logio is simple enough: if drink is 
svil, 80 are they who batten on its sale. The 
methods employed by the Kaliparajs to rid 
themselves of the ourse of drunkenness may not 
recommend themselves to everyone, but if these 
methods are exoessively drastio, they will at least 
oonvinoe the reader of the intensity of the Kali
parajs' determination to turn over a new leaf. 

Naturally the Kaliparajs ( or the dusky raoe ) 
have inourred by this movement the opposition of 
the Ujli tlarans ( or the bright coloured), and the 
question has assumed the form of the aboriginal 
tribes versus their oppressors, of wh/1.tever oaste or 
oreed. ..Bu., the movement has_ll~pijed chiefly the 
animosity of the Parsi community, from whom 
are mostly drawn the liquor oontraotors in the 
area. They also form a large· proportion of the 
landed proprietors, moneylenders and the police 
patels of the distriot. Till a few months ago every 
Kaliparaj was to all intents and purposes a serf, 
in economic bondage to bis superiors. He was 
systematically foroed into labour, even when his 
o Nn fie~d required his close personal attention, 
and was offered the ridiculous wage of an anna or 
at the most two annas a day. This insuffioient wage 
was however supplemented by a glass of liquor, 
whioh helped to buttress wage-slavery by liquor
siavery. The zemindar had only to send round a 
Pathal'l, a Bhaiya, or (if the zemindar happened 
to be a police patel) the village servant of the 
Dhed 0la8s, with instructi.)ns to throw an anna 
piece into the huts of the Kaliparajs, and the next 
morning every man or woman who had received 
the oall of the lord was bound to go and- work the -
whole day in his field. And for tbe pair of bullocks 
and plough that he had to carry with him he ob· 
tained the ludicrously low hire of four annas a 
day. And all this for no other reason than that he 
is a Kaliparaj or belonged to one of the early raoes 
in oocupation of the soil. Fired by the new move
ment, however, the Kaliparaj now refuses to work 
under the old conditions and regards himself a free 
man just as much as any oUhe Ujli wrans. IUhe 
Parsis or the Gujarati and Marwari Banias, who-

ever they be, agree to do away with oompulsory 
labour, give their labourers the wage ourrant in 
the distriot, do not make the insulting offer of a 
glass of liquor in lieu of a part of their wages, and 
do not lure them to drink, by fair means or foul, 
the Kaliparajs will raise the boyoott and follow 
their peaoeful avooation. Nobody can aoouse the 
Kaliparajs of defiance of law; they are thoroughly 
law· abiding, peaoeful, simple and dooile. But now 
that they realise the harm drink does to them, they 
wish to keep it at arm's length it at all oosts. 
I asked some of those who have given up the lands 
which they were oultivating, as to how long they 
oan thus pull on. Their companions broke in with 
alaority: .. We have lands of our own, on whioh 
we pay an assessment of Rs. 25 to Rs 100. Ws will 
sublet bits of our lands to suoh landless people, 
but we will not let them go near the devil again. " 
No doubt there have been some a~ostates; they 
have fallen a prey to the allur~ments ofthe liquor
sellers' agents. But suoh cases are few and far 
between, and on the whole they have stuck to 
their reformed ways and are firm in their deter
mination to break the fetters of economio thral
dom, which have bound their feet for generations 
past. 

The most noteworthy feature of this move
ment is that it is entirely spontaneous. The Kali
parajs have derived very little assistanoe, if any, 
from outside. Noone heard of the movement till 
the Matas had done their work of freeing the 
Kaliparaj! from the evil of drunkenness; and even 
when outsiders at last awoke to the immensity of 
the task -aooomplished, they did nothing further 
than to express sympathy with the movement in 
two mass meetings. The Baroda Temperanoe 
Association was asked in March last to review 
the work so far done, and a Committee appointed 
for the purpose has now oompleted its enquiry and 
submitted a report, which I was privileged to see 
in ad"anoe but whioh has not yet been released. 
When it is published, it will throw a flood of light 
on the numerous disabitities under which the 
Kaliparajs lab,ur and the diffioulties thrown In 
their path by those who atand to suffer a pecuni
ary loss by the abolition of drink among the Kali
parajs. At the end of last month an Association 
was formed at Navaeari with a view to help
ing them in their unequal fight with landlords and 
liquor-sellers, and givin~ them the right lead so 
that friotion with the offi~ial olass and the Parsi. 
may as far as possible be avoided. So far as the 
impending confliot with the offiobls is oonoerned, 
the contrast between the attitude of the British 
authorities towards this movement and that of the 
Baroda ·State is very marked. 'rhe Bombay Gov
ernment in the transferred departments has mark
ed its appreciation for the temperance cam
paign of the Kaliparajs by closing down 18 liquor 
shops in Maudvi taluka and if the people in the 
other talukas show an equally strong determinatioD 
to abstain from drink, there is no dooM that tbe 
Bombay· Government- wiII- olose more shops. I. 
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-'Baroda territory, on the other hand, not only is no 
lliquor shop olosed, but the State is aotua\1y 

perseouting the movement on the pretext that 
.. some agitators harass poor people .•. and causa 

, a loss of revenue to the State, taking advantage of 
people's ignorance. There is absolutely no founda

, tion in faot for this pretext. Tne" agitators", suoh 
'as they are, appeared 'on the scene only after 
· the unseen influenoe of the Matas had done the 

work, and even afterwards they carried on very 
'little" agitation. " But the State authorities have 
; now forbidden sohool teachers to take any part in 
movements like that of the Kaliparajs: The 

· Gaekwar has provided splendid boarding schools 
• for the Kaliparajs, and some of them are in ex is
· tenoe for thirty or even forty years. But the offi
, cials oftbe State apparently do not intend to allow 
-the work done hy the .chools to bear its desired fruit. 
'The State'revenue will no doubt suffer if this move
· ment is allowed to go forward, bllt any such loss 
'will be compensatad fcr a hllndred-fold by the in-

creased prosperity of the Kaliparajs owing to their 
',greater thrift and industry. It remains to be s.en 
if this movement which deserves to be encouraged 
in every way and ought to be kept from drifting 
into wrong ohannels will survive the oombined 

• opposition of the officials and the higher cia ••••. 
A. V. THAKKAR. 

MALAYA.* 

· BEING a Socialist, I·can hardly be exp.cted to wax 
· ~nthusiastic about any form of capitalistio enter
'prise: and before I prooe.d further let me state at 
,onoe that by socialism I mean the theory th"t 
'''8ervioe should be the immediate aim of all produo
··tion; and by capitalism that profits should be that 
aim. But to be a Socialist is not neoessarily to 

· be a fanatio who refuses to admit d.grees of 
'wrong. Capitalism was the basis of the English 
faotory system of a hundred year.' ago, with all its 
unsp.akabl. horrors; capitalism is the basis in the 
famous Rowntree cocoa works in Yorkshire to-day; 

· -yetis there y.t nota fundamental difference between 
the two? Similarly I feel constrained to distinguish 

, between the methods of ooll.oting rubber in the 
. Congo under King Leopold II and the m.thods of 
modern rubber plantations; ar.d again, in consider-

· ing the qu.stion of plantations, I cannot f&il to 
· reoognise"a fundamental difference between, say, 
the plantations of Fiji and of Malaya. 

Malaya, it should b. remembered at the outset, 
was until 1867 part and parcel of India and, 

" .. Ithougb. teohnioally therefore the agriollltural 
labourer who today .ets sail from Madras for Penang 
is going "abroad" whiht his brother sailing from 
Madras to Rangoon is but passing from one Indian 

.llrovinoe to anoth.r: suDstantiaUy emigration to 
Malaya falls into the same gategory as migraticm 

· .to Burma, Assam. eto. In faot, if migration to 
Assam was oonsid.r.d in its eff.cta on thelab,urer 
it should cl.arly be ranked with emigration to 
such distant colonies as Mauritius lind Guiana; 
for in all th.se three oase. the odd. are against 
the ne"oomer's eVer seeing llis n"tive plao. IIgain. 

.As a result of this faot. Mauritius and Briti.h 
.(}ui"na to-day have" domioiled population ofwhioh 

• Baing tl1e -Englisb. original of aD Artiole written for the 
~4iIDdian Overseas" ,Edition of the Mar'llada. 

I,;,cally born Indians form the over-whelming majo
rity ; suffioient proof for the immobility of Indlan 
immigrants, once they reach those countries. 

In Malaya, however, the IndIan immigrant is 
predomin,.ntly a seasonal worker. He oomes to 
the oountry for a spell of work, whioh before the 
war used to be two years and now-a-days is three 
years; he then returns to his native place for a 
rest and a obang.; and once more he may 
"emigrate" back to Malaya. Under suoh condi
tions it is obviously altogether fallaciou. to draw 
similar conclusions from what seem similar pre
mlsses in other Colonies. One knows from Mr. 
Andrews' vi.it what sex disparity in Fiji, for 
instanc., means: yet tbe faot that the se][ propor
tion of Indians working on Malayan Estates is 
as 2 : 1 does by no means imply necessarily the 

. same interpretation; for whilst a labourer in Fiji 
is"iu for it" for I ,fe, an immigrant in Malaya 
keeps up his relations with his native place, where 
he h"s I.ft his family or whither he r.turns after 
a couple of years, to seek a wif.. In the one oase 
a man is altogether uproot.d and tllrown down 
in novel surroundings without any support from 
publio opinion which hitherto had ruled all hi. 
aotions; in tbe oth.r, the old conv.ntions and 
.tand~rds are continu.d by tbe sojourner just be
cause he knows that h. is only a sojourner and 
that, very soon, he will return to the old environ
ment, in which he was born and in which he 
expects to die. 

In this r.spect, the Indian in Malaya is not 
singular. On the contrary, apart from the Malays, 
almost 90 p. c. of the immigrant races only go to 
Malaya as sojourn.r., i.e. to make a oompetence 
and Ihen to retire to their native land. This atti
tude .. nd mentality is familiar to all of us in the 
case of Europeans in India; hut in Malaya that 
attitude is not the oharacteristic of the European 
.. lone, but is shared by the Indian, the Chin.s., the 
Eurasian, who in their turn long to return to ,heir 
hom.s in South India, South China, or C.ylon, as 
soon as they oan profitably do so. For Malaya 
happens to be a prodigiously rioh country; probably 
the only country of its size, the mineral wealth of 
which e'luals its agricultural potentialities. Of the 
one it is enough to state th~ttwo thirds of all the tin 
mined in the world come. from Malaya; of the other 
that more than half of all the rubber produced in 
the world comes from that "Golden Chersonese". 
As a. oonsequenoe Malayahas, ever since its resour
ces have be.n developed, attracted people from all 
surrounding countries; but unfortunately for 
Malaya, its very wealth has prev.nted the people so 
attracted from settling down tbere for good. Accord
ing to the last c.nsus only 54% of the inhabitants 
were born in Malaya; but even th"t fact disoloses 
not the full trll th, seeing that 50% of the total popu
lation are Malays_ Going into tne birth-plaoe stat
istics of the other races, one finds that of Cbinese· 
78% w.re born outBide of Malaya and of Indians 
88%. That being so, it'follows that the blllk of the· 
population i takes no interest in the p.rmanent
w.lfare of the country, being merely concerned in 
clearing out as soon as possible. As a. conse
quence there is remarkably little public life and 
public spirit, for, naturally, where p.ople's 
sole aim is th.ir work and tbe desire to make 
or sa.ve money and begone, there can be no
leisured olass, and when a man there reach.s 
maturity, i.e. the very tim. when his services to 
tile country in general would be most valuable, he 
withdrl>ws himself altog.ther to spend tha rest of 
his life on hie c~bb"ge patch in China, or India or 
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Engl!l~~' wh~re, ten tt> one, he has no opportunity 
of utiliSIng his Malayan experienoes. 

That being the situation, it is nt>t to be won del'
ad that the Government of the oountry has hither
to been left almost entirely in' the hands of 
a ~u:eaucracy of professional admlnistrlltors. 
Pohtlc~l1Y ~alaya is divided ioto British territory 
( comprtsed III the Colony of the Straits Settle. 
ments) and into the "Protectorates" over nominal
~! Malay States. Of the latter there are again the 
Federated Malay States," which are as much like 

the Colony of the Straits Settlements as any two 
peas, and the" unfederated Malay States." 

., oIn the latter the Malav population largely prado
~lDates ( 88 lakhs of Malays out of a total popnla
tlon. of 115 lacs ). bu~ in the S. S. and F. M. S. they 
Ilre In a very definite minority ( 77 lakhs Malays 
out of total of221lakhs): it is necessary however t~ . 
bear in mind that the "Unfederated Malay State." 
are tbe backward portion of Malaya and that the 
bulk of the Mala.an industries are centred in thB' 
Fed~rated Malay States, as all commerce is in the 
Strait s Settlements. Leaving out the U nfederated 
States as of little consequence to our purpose the 
Malaya of the Straits Settlements and Fede~ated 
Malay States .is I/:overned by the Secretary of 
State in Downing Street through his agel. t in Sin
gapore ~ho there enjoys the title of Governor of 
the Straits Settlements and High Commissioner of 
!he Fed.erated Malay States. This efficial ha 
unde~ him a Colonial Secretary for the S. s. and 
a C~lef Sec.retar.y for the F. M. S. and under them 
agam there IS a hierarchy of officials in their various 
departments; all of whom however are interchange_ 
a.ble and form ~ne single' Whole, whether for the 
time t~8Y serve ~n the colony or in the proteotorate. 
The h'l/:her services are restricted to persons wbo 
are of Eur~pean .desc.ent on .both sides (!), whilst 
the subordmate serVice. happen to be very Il\r«ely 
staffed b;v OeYlon:domi~.ued Tamils. As will have 
been notpd, there IS no nonsense of democracy" 
l;'bout the whole scheme of thingR; a fact further 
dl~strated by the oomposition of the legislature 
w~lch .has .s, permanent official majority and "'hos~ 
mInority 18 naturally not selected according to 
their likelihood of giving the Governor the great
est amou!lt cf trouble. Besides, the very size of 
~}le "Leglslativ~ ?,?uncil" in Singapore and of the 
_ Feder~ICouncll mKualaLumpurissuch as tobe 
capahle of being comfortably aocommodat~d round 
the dinner table at Government House and it would 
therefore betray little wisdom of the wor!d to ex
pec~ amongst tbat oompany of very worthy and 
amiable and well meaning gentlemen any" tri
bunes of the people." Perhaps it is neoessary for 
me to add that even so Europeans predclm iaate . 
though there are quite a number of tame Malay; 
a few Chinese millionaires and latterly on~ 
Indian nn these two Councils. If I add that of 
universities there is nothing and even of seoond
ary educa~ion nothing very great, it will be appai'" 
ent, that, If there are any men of Asiatio stock-be 
they a very Buddha or Confuoius, be they even 
.merely a Lord Fisber-who are looking for high 
.adventure and wider opportunities in a new ooun
try where to found a new home for themselves and 
-thei,r desoendents, they will be singUlarly ill
adVised to emigrate to a country like' Malaya 
-which offers them no future at all and a present of 
at the best mere material ease. But the fact is that 
the emigrant from India does notgotoMalay~with 
any such ideas; and that he only absents himself 
from India.for a comparatively short period, be
cause he believes that during tbatperiod he will 
.he matltlially better off 'hs,n if he rems,ined s,t 

home. Seeing that during the decade 1911-21 91)' 
lakbs of In.dians went to Malaya and that 561akhs 
ret?rn!,d, It may' be safely presumed that this 
~ehef IS grounded on fact and that, on the whole 
It pays our labourers from Madras to work on 
Malayan plantations. Should the sum total ef
benefi Is accruing to them there _eem to an outsidB 
enquirer rather Bmall, .the only oonolusion to 
draw is that in India itself it would have been still 
~ml\lIer. From reoent enqulrie. made in Malaya 
It would seem that tbe cost of living per adult 
lab01ner averages $ 9 ( Rs. 15-10-0) per month 
($ 15=Rs. 28 f(lr a married couple I, equal to a 
minimum daily wage of 36 cents for 300 working 
d"ys if single, . Or of 64 cents, if married. The 
a?tllal wages seem to averal/:e about 40 cents per 
diem; but that the margin between earnings an:! 
cost of living is growing unattraotivelY small is 
proved by tbe faot th .. t a Malaya Labour Com
mission in 1920 recommended a mbimum walee of 
50 cents per male and of 40 cents per female for 
each working day, if immigration from Indi .. Into 
Malaya was not to decre .. se materially. For it is 
obvious, always provided that labour is quite free 
to go and come, that tbe moment the sum tot .. l of 
advantages Malaya offers droDs below that of 
India, immigration will automatically stop: and 
obviously too the labourer himself is the best judge 
of that, provided he is free anel not deoeived as to 
whetber or not it is advantageous for him to emi
grate. The question now is, is tbere real freedom 
of l .. bollr.1 

The plantation industry of Malaya is mainly 
derived from tbe early efforts of Coffee planters 
from Ceylon, who were attracted to the Peninsula 
in the eighties and nineties by the abundance of' 
cheap land untouchad by man hitherto, but of II. 
fertility whioh surpasses even that of Ceylon. 
These men brought with them their system of 
running estates, and it so happened that tbis sys
tem did not include indenture. In the main 
therefore the Malayan plantlltion indllstry has 
from the very start been free from the odious sys
tem of indentures. But simultaneously with this 
Ceylon influx there Came a very much smaller' 
body of sugar planters trained in British Guiana 
who started a SUllar indllstry in the Northern Dis
tricts of the Peninsnla on tbe basis of indentured 
lahour.· The Coffee planters employed oltclusive-
11' Indians and the sugar planters also largely de
pended on India. But the SUllar district being 
well away from the other planting distriots thera 
was little contaot between the two. The Ceylon 
planter remembering the evil of the tundu system 
which in Ceylon placed the employer helplessly 
in the hands of the Kangany, tried his best to 
start in Malaya without it; but debts for reoruit· 
ing expenses, passage and ad vances w~re incurred 
and recovered for quite a long time. The Govern
ment of Malaya originaHy only ooncerned itself 
about indentured labourers; but in .1905 thB 
labour department was put in charge of all free 
Indian labour as well. A. a oonsequenoe, and 
since the department o!lTried with it the best 
planting opinion, the total abolition of every kind 
of debt recovery became merely a question of 
time, and in faot, tbis much needed reform was 
finally introduced in 1909. The old ooffee planta
tions had long been ,urned iuto rubber and more 
·and more land was opel.ed up under that crop; 
but all of it without inde"tur"J labour, which the 
Malayan planter ( except for hiS northern oonfrere' 
in su!!a.) abhorrea as thor(ougbly bad from even ~ , 
mere busine.s point of view. fbe bmall minority i 
in the north had eventually tn give :iD and since i 
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~1910 the reoruiting of indentured labour for 
Malaya has been illegal. Simultaneously a system 
vas evolved whereby the reoruiting of free Indian 

'. labour was vested in a semi-Government Immi. 
, ttration Committee whioh levied a oess on employ. 
-era for every Indian employee .and out of this 
money paid all expenses conneoted with bringing 

,Indie labour into Malaya. The aotual reoruiting 
wae (and is) in the hands of labourers who have 

o .... orked on Malayan plantations and who. have ob-
o 'lained a lioenee from the Melayan labour depart
"ment to bring baok friends with them. The depart. 
ment's aim is to eliminate all professional reo 

, cruiting and that it is sucoessful in this endea. 
'Vour, is proved by the faot that the average num. 

""er of labourers recruited per license is between 
· 'sU: and eight only and that eaoh Kangani on an 

10verage onll' onoe obtains a lioense. 
Until a year ago the Malay Labour Code 

.-ilontained olauses which made oertain labour 
. .offences a oriminal offenoe, but these have now 
been repealed. Thus the freedom of immigrant 

· . labour in Malaya to-day is as real as any law oan 
make it: and that being so, labour oonditions 
'naturally have to adjust themselvea to the mutual 

.'.flatisfaotion of employer and employed, if an em. 
· 1I10yer is not to lose his labour foroe. Never 
· having had the degrading experience of indentur-
· ~d labour, the Malayan planter on the whole is 
· not a bad employer; and while there are not 

wanting numbers of men who genuinely feel them. 
nlves to be the Mabap of their labourers, the cases 

· .of men who are callous, mean or brutal are reo 
markably small. This in itself speaks volumes 
'for the system and traditio!! of free labour and 

· ... hows how ( once you do away with any contraot 
· 'to labour for a longer period than one month and 

.... ith any liability for debts) you raise, not mere
ly the status of the employed, but equally that of 
the employer. In addition it is well to bear in 
mind that the Malayan labour department watohes 

'really anxiously over the health, the housing and 
-.the rights of the labourer. Still, to say that the 

Millenium had arrived on Malayan rubber estates, 
· 'Would of oourse be absurd: a8 would be any idea 
'that there is no further room for improvement. 
But this much should in justice be conceded by 

.~all-tbat the labour system of Malaya is so far the 
best for plantation labour the world over; and that 
it has proved again and again that nOG only the 

. labourer, not only tbe employer. but that also the 
,"ehareholder has only to gain from the elimination 
,~f slave'ry in any shape or form. 

It is just because absolutely free plantation 
Jabour has been sncb a suocess in Malaya that I 
-eonsider that this Malayan system ought to be in-

· .1!isted upon as a minimum standard, wherever 
Indian labour is found. I am only sorry for this: 

· that this insistence would not merely in that case 
· have to extend to Indians abroad, but even to 

Indians in India. Unfortunately, there is no laok 
oof Indians working on large estates in India itself 
whose conditions are in every respeot worse than 
those of Indians abroad. Of them little is heard 

· in India; lea~t of all from tbe capatalists con. 
~emed, who may be extremely vocal when con
. ditions of Indians abroad are discussed, but who 

.. maintain complete silence on the state of affairs 
nearer home. Em~ration of course is not in the 
interest of Indian capitalists, tile oheapness of 

. whose labour is destroyed- by counter attractions 
from abroad; and Indian labour itself is indeed 

, -only too often ill served by the gelleral publio in 
India whioh so frequently allows itself to be led 

,:away by the specious pleas of interested parties who 

talk of patriotism when all the,. are oonoerned 
about is their pookets. To them and to all who 
desire to make emigration from India Impossible, 
I would say that the best method of doing so is to 
raise labour oonditions In India so muoh above 
those found anywhere abroad, that Indian labourers 
-who are DO fools I-would no longer dream of 
going abroad. 

My remedy is infallible: but wlil it be tried? 
H. C. E. ZACHARIAS. 

THE WORLD OUTSIDE, 
WHICN the Kingdom of Ireland 

A F7.'::plre-: 01 beoame the Irish Free State, the 
status of the new Dominion waB 

de6ned by referenoe to Canada. . And with good' 
reason: for .no part of the British Empire has 
aohieved as muoh internaUonal status a8 an auto
nomous State, as Canada. Being the first Domi
nion to appoint a separate Minister aooredited to a 
foreign power, Canada has now jllst oonoluded a 
treaty of her own with a foreign power, the U.S.A. 
-negotiating it and signing it on her own, with
out any referenoe to the British Foreign Offioe or 
to the British Ambassador at Washington, There 
are oonseqlleDtly a good many flutters in several 
deveootes. The Liberal Government in power at 
Montreal obviously thougllt of this demonstration 
of Canada'a absolute freedom ill the diplomatio 
field as a fine gesture, to be oounted unto them for 
righteousness in the oonstituenoies. In itself the 
treaty dealing with halibut fishing in North Ame· 
rioan waters ie of purely looal import : but the 
prinoiple at stake is of course really a challenge to 
the whole present oonoeption of "Empire". The 
issue has been brought to a head by the aotion of 
the U. S. Senate, who have only rati6ed the treaty 
after adding a clause, under which the treaty 
applies not only to Canadian, but to all British 
halibut fishers. The Senate of oourse resents the 
idea,of "God's own country" having to acknow
ledge as an equal the mere Colony of an effete 
European power and therefore has tried to put the 
latter into its proper place by treating Mr.LapointB, 
the Canadian Minister of Fisheries who signed the 
treaty, as a plenipotentiary, not of Canada, but of 
the British Emllire. Ifs a fine slap in the faoe of 
Canada and the King Ministrts effort of pbying 
to the eleotoral gallery has disastrously miscarri
ed. Did somebody in Downing Street smile, we 
wonder? 

THE news that Greece 'has just in
Cbro;~~':f:'''DtI traduced the Gr~gorian oalendar 

marks \ the breaklDg down of ano
ther and very inoonv~nieDt barrier in inter
national life. As is generally known, the oalendar 
hitherto used by the people of Eastern Europe is 
about a fortnight behind that of Western Europe; 
so that,leaving London on the 1st inst you arrive in. 
Moscow on the 20th ultimo 1 This old Julian oalen
dar, was introduced by Julius Cmsar, who, having 
had enough of the vagaries of a lunar year, as used 
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at his time, introduced a purely solar year; i.e. he 
divided the time from one spring equinox to another 
into 365 Qays (and some yeara' 366 days I, quite 

,irrespective of the phases of the moon. At his 
time that solar period was computed to consist of 
365~ days: but as a matter of fact tbe exact figure 
is 365 days :5 hours 48 minutes 46 seconds. In the 
course of the oenturies this apparel1tly insignificant 
shortage accumulated and the equinox, which 
Julius Cal8al' expected to fall on March Z5th had 
receded to March 21st in 325 A. D. and to March 
11th in 1582 A.D. In the latter year Pope Gregory 
XnIordered ten days to be dropped, so as to bring 
the Spring Equinox back to March list, as it was 
in the year 325 when a Council of the Church had 
fixeJ tbll date of Easter, Pope Gregory also arrang
ad for the in,cidence of leap years on such an im
proved scale, as to make future retrooessions of 
the equinnx impossible,' This oalendar, after its 
author called Gregorian, was legally introduced 
in the year named in Italy, Spain, Franoe, Portu
gal and Catholio Germany: but having a Pope for 
its author, the Protestant States spurned it and 
.tubbornly olung to the Julian Calendar. Protes
tant Germany aod Soandinavia held out unti11700 
and England aotually until 1750, before legalizing 
an astronomioal faot, because forsooth a Pope had 
,.anctioned its application I 

CalclJdars 8IJd THE "E~8tern bhurohes" with their 
Cathedral.. extraordlUary conservatism and 

tenacity have adhered to the Julian 
oalendar to our very days, and when the Soviet 
Government of Russia a year or two ago intr Jduced 
the Gregorian oalendar (not, we may well believe, 
hecause it was authorized by a Pope, but because 
it was the oalendar in use throughout the world J, 
the then Patriarch of Moscow Tikhon denounoed 
Buch Bolshevik "impiety" and refused to sanction 
its use for ecclesiatical use. Even' worse, in Fin
land, an altogether anti-Bolshevik country, the 
Members of the Eastern Church, having adopted 
by their Church Assembly the, universal Western 
calendar, already legalized in civil matters by the 
Finnish Parliament, oould not obtain Patriarch 
Tikhon's oonourrence 'either in this matter. But 
then in Eastern Europe at least religious fanati
oism seems to be the prerogative of no single deno
mination. If a further illustration was needed, 
one would find it ready at hand in the reoent order 
of the Polish Parliament, to raze the Russian 
Cathedral in Warsaw to the ground. The facts are 
that Poles are Roman Catholics and Russians
at least were-Eastern Orthodox. When Russia 
under the Tsars tried to russify Poland, one of its 
many methods was to proselytize and draw Poles 
from the Papal into the'-Russian State Church; 
and as part of that policy, the Russian Govern
ment huilt ill One (\f the most prominent parts of 
Poland's oapital a Russian Cathedral, whioh for 
beauty and grandeur su,rpassed all other Var
sovian buildings. And so to oelebrate their newly
gained independenoe, these Poles CBn now think 

of nothing better than the aemolition of an arohi 
tectural masterpiece, and they have solemnly 
decreed the 3rd inst.-their national holiday-te., 
he the day on which this piece of vandalism is to 
be commenoed I 

WHEN religious people can display 
The Poli.h 1 h 

ThIrd of May. such ohi dis ness, as Patriaroh 
Tikhou over the oalendar, or suoh 

vindictiveness, as the Poles over the Russian 
oathedral-is it a wonder that irreligious people . ~ 

like the rulers of Russia to· day, should exhihit a 
similar mentality? In Russia, the atheists of to-day 
are but the devotees of yesterday: scratch either, 
and you will soon enough disoover the proverbial 
Tartar. The Poles of course thank God, that they are 
not as these Russians are, but Westerners-as wit
ness their membership in the Western Church. How 
little Western however their mentatity in faot i8, 
is luridly shown up by the popular canonization of 
the assassin of Poland's first Constitutional Pre
sident. The unfortunate man, Naru~owioz, was a 
distinguished scientist aud of stainless character: 
elected President on December 8th of last year, h' 
was assassinated on the 16th by a neurotio third
rate politioian, Niewiadomski, who in turn was 
exeouted on January 31st. The only reason given 
for the murder is that of the two oandidates for 
the Presidenoy, one a territorial magnate and rs· 
aotionary of the worst type, the other a peasant 
oandidate (Narutowioz), the sucoessful one had 
been voted for by tbe Jews I This "orime" prompt
ed the wretohed madman to .. avenge the pur. 
Nationalist soul of Poland" by shooting a Presi
dent so eleoted; and for so "awakening the spirit 
of the nation" the upper and middle olasses of' 
Poland are now in the grip of a perfeot delirium of 
politioo-religious fervour, whioh manifests itself' 
in a regular cult of the assassin, for whom masses 
are said, attended by thousands, for whose grav. 
wreathes are being subsoribed for in every sohool, 
in honour of whose requiems shops in whole 
quarters are being oompelled to close .•.. Has the 
madD eSS of N ationalislll ever been demonstrated 
more starkly? 

WHILST the Poles are in this typi
The Cbin.... cally Polish fashion oelebrating 

Fourtb of Ma". their third of May-assisted this 

time significantly by Marshal Foch I-the Chinese 
are keeping their own fourth of May National Holi
day in their own way. With them the day oonDotell 
the anniversary of the great students' demonstra
tion in 1919 against "China's disgrace." For th& 
day is also the auniversary of China'saooeptanoe 
of the notorious "21 Demands" made by Japan 
during the War, when all the Powers who might 
otherwise have protected Chinese independence 
were far too busy elsewhere, making the world fit; 
for heroes to live in. The revolution of lill had 
indeed substituted a national (Chinese) modern 

. republio for a foreign ( Manchu) antiquated mon
arohy, but so far from the Ohinese having gained 
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-*he complete democratio self·determination the 
revolution had aimed at. they soon found that 
they had merely exohanged subjeotion to a strong 
.Japanese rule for subjeotion to a weak Manohu 
rule. When finally it was disoovered that not 
only had the Cbinese Cabinet sold the oountry to 

.Japan. but tbat the Versailles Treaty would but 
seal their fate forever. the student youth of Peking 
arose as one man. organized publio opinion, boy

-cotted all things Japanese. oourted imprisonment 
.and oarried the day finally. hy refusing to leave 
prison. until all their demands had been granted I 
This is the Fourth of May whioh is now observed by 
the Chinese a9 a National Holiday : a first gesture. 

-and a pledgl!. that China means to be free yet. 

CORRESPONDENCE. 

KANARA FORE3T GRIEVANCES. 
To THE EDI'rOB OF THE SBRVANT or IIIDIA._ 

SiR,-My attention haa been drawn t:o an article headed 
. "Kanara Forest Grievances·· whioh appeared in your issue of 
April12.h. 

The writer of the article complains in the :6.rst plaoe that. 
~~Vel'DmeDt failed to appoint the Oommiitae that was 'pro
,mIRed. It; is lirue that tbe Committee was Dsver appointed.; 
,bu. tha. was Dot tbe foalt of GoYerDmeDt. As the HOD'ble 
Mr. Mehta stated in the Legislative CouDoil on Karch 16, 
Ifl22, <. the gentlemen who were asked and agreed to 8e"8 on 
the Committee nblequently declined' at:d the effonl of 
'he Hon'ble Member for Kanara a180' proved unavailing." 
But a further attemp&; was made to seoure non-offioial 

.asais&;ance. A suggeltion was made 'to me by • Don
C).flicial gentleman resident in Kanara, who baa for some 
time put ineereBted himseJf in Forest ma'ttel'll especially 
.1 affec'ing 'the oO&lIealealakas, 'that a oonferenoe of offioials 
and non-offioials should be held to dilouBS 'the question. Gov: ... 
Brnment welcomed this luggsstiou. By this time Mr. Collin!, 
the Forese SettlemeDt 01lioer. had aompleted hill geDeral 
·~ey of the ooastal tract .. and GoverDmeDt agreed that 
if a cODference oould be arranged. his proposals Ibauld be 
placed before It and disouasod in detail. Unfortuu.te1y the 

·efforts made by the gentleman above referred to 'to find non .. 
·officlal representatives to attend the oonferenoe failed, and 
.afier lome months he informed me that the idea would have 
to be dropped. 

Ie must not be Supposed however that the Forest Settle
ment Cfiicer did bil work alone. The attempt to boyoot1 him 
"'ely speedily oollapsed, and in almost every village he was 
acoompanied. in hil toor of iDlpectioD, by large numbers of 
rayats who pointed out to him the areas in which they wiah
.ed to graza their cattle aad to exeroise other privileges. 

T4e next point raised by the writer of the artiole i. that 
~be a~ea assigned .1 minor forest ia insdeqoate. Completely 
19Qonag tbe fact tbat oonditioIll in dift'erent par~. of Xall&l'a 
var, very greatly, he argues that 8S there are 22 lath. afforest 
4u. KaDara it would have been easy to make assignments on 
the loale of 2 acres of foreat to one of rioe land. To anyone 
who has any real acquaintanoe with the local conditioDIJ the 
..argument ill abaurd. The question il purely one of topography. 
~ b~s beeD poiDted oat III the Pre.. Note of April 6, the 
prlDolpal question to be dealt with was the extension of 
minor forest in the ooaltal tract of Antol&, Kumta and Hona

i "'Var talukas and Bhattal Petha. Mr. Warty wl'itea 81 though 
, there were an uuiimited area of forest available in that tract. 
Suoh however is not the ease. In the majority of the villagel 
-of the coastal traot, where cultivation is most 8xteDsive, and 

! where tbe demand for forest privileges is greatelt the amoDnt 
: .of forest il very small. ' The people are therefor~ oompelled 
I &0 resort to the foresta inland. Under the Boheme now 

----
sanotioned all forest which i, accQBibl. from th, coa,' has 
been 4B.igMd lor ths ezercie, of privilsg.s. In fi:r.IDS the EaB
tetD boundar,.. all the area whioh is penetrated or il Ilkely &:0 

be peDetrated by the aoast poople has been taken ID IDaludiDg 
a oonvenient area on eaoh bank up the hrge rivers. Does Mr. 
Warty luppose that auy useful obleot w\1l b •• orvod by .... igD· 
ing forests so di.tant tbat the people oannot reaoh. them? If 
he oan point out to me any forea' in tbese tahlku within 
reasonable diltanoe of tbe aoast whOle assignment 81 minor 
forest the people have demanded and whiob has been denied, 
I invite him to do so. 

Out of the 33,000 aares DOW added. DO les. tbaD 27.000 
have been taken from ".U,"toakad forest aotually uDder 
working plana. The Baori6.oe of potential revenua ill oODaiel,... . 
able. These for •• t. aoald bo exploited for fuol for the 
B )mbay market aDd replanted with teak. ID future howe;,er 
the,. will not be exploited fOI the purpole of produoing reve
Due to Govel'Dment. 

Yr. Warty ne~U obaervel "that the Prel. Note men
tionl that fibe minor forelt is to be retained under the oon .. 
trol oi the Forest DepartMent oD1,., on the ver,. ourioua 
grouDd that It Is ultimately to be haDdad over to village 
panohayan ". The Presl NOlle sa7. nothing of the kind. b 
eta'es definitely tbat the question of placing the old and Dew 
miDor f >rests (whioh will be t .. ated alike) iD tbe haDd. af 
the Revenue DepartMent i. under oonlideration. The maCiel' 
i. now aCliuall,. under dilouBsion. But If :Mr. Warty will 
road agaiD the par"llreph of the Press Note hoadod,uDlefores .. 
ment n he will find that it haa been deoided. DOt to dilforeta 
oertain area. originany proposed lor dilforenment, but to 
oonvert them into village forests if panoha.,.ate oan be form
ed to manage them. Speoial provision for this i. made unde~ 
SeatloD 17 of the Foreet Aat. The Fore.t DopartmeDt will 
have nothing to do with the maDagement of tbele Village 
FOleatl. 

AI regarda the larger areal of minor forests. ooncrol by 
Yillage committee. i. out of the question,. No oommittee 
oould be found willing to be responsible for the proptr maDage
meot of foreats situated at a distance of several miles from 
the yillage. in whioh the people of several villagea ezeroise 
privileges. But: advi80ry oommittees. if they oan be formed, 
olin be of very gr8at u,,~ in explaining ,to the rayat. what 
their privileges are, where they oan be exerCised, and above 
aU bow the), can bs .,.erci.ed io laeh a way ae to avoid 
denudation.' Mr. Warty observea that: the people II want to 
avoid all thOle things that would barm their agriculture". 
An inspeotion of tbe minor for88&:s tells a very different taI.e. 
The felling of mature tree. at breast heigbt:, the ruthle.8 
hacking of branchea. the cutting of young tree8 and laplings; 
in • word reolda.a and indisoriminate exploitation. have 
already gone far to denude the forest. near the eoast. 
Government have now let apart for tbe needs of tbe people a 
large area of well·,tooked forest. Its ot)nservation for the 
use of futUl'e ganerations of agrioultUl'i8t. depends on the 
willingneBII of tbe people to co-operate with the omoera of 
Government in enforoing proper methods of regulated ex .. 
pJoitation.-YourB, etc. 

Camp via Sirsi, 
May I. 

P. B. HAIGH. 
Col\eotor of KaDar •• 

THE LIBERAL CONFERENCE . 
SOME SUGGESTIONS. 

TO THE EDITOR OF THIi: SEBV AliT OF INDIA. 

S;s,-Kindly aUow me to make a few sugge9tions throu'gh 
,.our columns to the Liberal Oonference to be beld this 
month. The Conference il ezpeoted to voioe the feeling. of 
the publio throughout the PrelideDcy and I trust my sugges
tions will be accepted. 

The immediate question before B.)mbaY· Prelidency is 
the ooming eleotions to tbe Council whioh are likely to be held 
in November next. The electoral rulel are, it is !understood. 
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.. o:w beiDI revised and the Conlerence must d.c]are it. opinion 
OD them and luggest modification.. It ia "Well kJlown that 
the relidentiall"eltriction in the case of a candidate for e1eo
tiOD haa been kept in the tal. of Bombay only, though Bom
b.y iEi reputed to be an advanced province. The ConfereDce 
"ult'now demand that tbis reatrictionjbe removed. When 
.riginal1y the rulea 'Wera framed, protest. and" representa
tiOils on this question were made. but the,. were of DO 

avail then. We may hope that now at lealt Government 
will do ju.tlee to the Bomba,. Pr.lid.no,.. 

An.otber suggestion that I have to make ia 88 regardl the 
Liberal propaganda. It i. n.e •••• r,. tbat th.r. must b. at 
I.aal on. well.oonduct.d w •• kl,. or bl· .... kl,. v.rnacular 
P&~ti" In",.acb diatriot and tb.re should be:cne Liberal English 
doll" I,! Bomba, conduoted on the lines of tbe Allahabad 
Leader. Attempt. in this direotion .hould be mad. by the 
'loc&lle~derl with the 811istance of the central organisation. 
It should b. aloo arranged that leadera:of one diatrict go on 
leoturing tours to other diatriota 80 that an intensive Liberal 
propaganda may be carried OD and 100a1 grievanoes may also 
be studied. The Liberal. can hope to inapire oonfidence in 
the mind. of 'be peopl. regarding themselves oml,. b,. mOving 
among them. by. understanding them, and by studying and 
... sntilating tbeir grievanoBI. It i. Dot'meant that the paas
ing of a resolution to tbi. effeot will .t onoe give rile to 
aotivity, but it may at leaat It;imulate interest. 

Let me alao make a third suggestion, in whioh, beiDg a 
Kanar. man, I am naturally moat actively intere.ted. Kanar. 
foresf grievance. have DOW reaohed a hopeless stage. The 
reoeD.~ Government presl .. note is most; disappointing. If the 
question is, Dot tackled early enough, it; will soon create 
a difficult aituat.ion and even danger. The situation is already 
aoute.-and i& ",ggravated by the fact that offioials in Kanara 
are sending rosy reports to the Head-quarters in Bombay. 
If chere is agitation, it is said to be eDgineered. If there ia 
DO agitation, the people are reported to be oontented. Suoh 
is tbe kind of perverse logio resorted to by GoverDment which 
has been showing, even under the so-called reformed adminis" 
$rattoul ;1 sy.tamatic indift'erence to the people". interests. 
Xanara indeed affords the worst e.u.m~le of the bJightiug 
effeate of British rule in India. It behoyea the Liberal Con
ferenae to take up this question In earne'st and urge upon tbe 
Government the neoessity of doing immediate :justioe to 
:Kanara. 1 trust m,. Buggestiona .. ill be aooepted by the Con· 
ferenoe.-Yours, etc. 

S. G. W. 
Bomb.,., 3rd May. 

WANTED. 
For the Khalsa College (Amritsar) Advanced 

Ccmmercial Class fcr post.Matriculates, two 
teachers fully qualified to teach English, Precis 
Writing, Correspondence, Shcrthand, Typewriting, 
Auditing or Banking. Pay Rs. 90-5-120 and 
120-6-150 per mensem respectively. Sikhs haviog 
Diplomas of the Punjab University or Degrees of 
Commerce will be preferred. Graduates of other 
Universities with requisite qualificaticns can also 
apply. Applicaticos with copies of testimonials 
should reaoh immediately :-

THE HONORARY SECRETARY. 

R Sod-send Eye ~ure! 
Emio8n& doctors and gants of the country have admitted 

after their perlonal trial that our, E,e .. apeoifio never fails tio 
cure miraoulously Grsnulati()D, 'l'racbcma. Sight .. weakne8s, 
Pterygium, Opacity and all suoh \eye dises6es aa rendered 
mis.rable by E,e spell:ili&tis 8Dd doot'ora. 

Higbelto references given if required.· Advance R,. 2 
with order or apply, with 2 aoote POBtass for Janicu)fts of 
e,e and 'Veneral deaea.ea i tio:-, 

G. R. IlBORANA LYALLPIJR. 
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